
MISOELLitNEOUS ITEMS The Colonist very truthfully says, "lEvery PRUSSIAN OFFICERS CRITicisIrNG ,F-RBIÇOU
steamer fromn Boston and Portland, brings Tnoos.-The Paris correspondlént or t4Ii.&'

Capt. General De &ôdu.sand Geri. Butler back nuxubers of mechanics and others, who Observer communicates the follo0wing.
are said to bear a remarkable resemblauce loft this Province, recently, entertained the Whilst the Emperor tVas reviewing tue
te each other. delus ive idea that they eou9d- botter their troops three gentlemen in plain clothes wvereo

Sergant . Hmiltn, f No 10condition in the V1jrtfld Stafê' iy fnd red commenting strongly on the wilitary'

Waterloo Battalion, was ed c mp to teô tieir sorrow thst owing to the higli price miancouvres. Their scornfiil- jests ou~ the"

ranks lately for insubordinatio'n. of the necessaries of life, they can barely Frenchi army were carried to Marslial 'Nieli
bsmake a living in the neighboring' Republic, who sent an aide-de-camp to exiquire W1101

Lord Napier of Magdala.lias resignedbi and those who can raise the means, lose those heroes were who spoke bo grandlY-
post gs Comnmandor'ý-In-Chifat Bombày ; und nun time in relurDiDg to this Province." They proved te be three Prussian olicers
Lieut.-Gen. the Ilon. Sir Augnstus Spencer, In î'ately distributing thepriz es te the lads of high riank, one attached to the Staff anLKd,

K. C' B.,fiag been nominated to the chief te(ow~sbo rgt,~r as they pxeisted in their deenu and
comm and. of the IPrbs"deny. onChuiareptehed liays coon frnithe r.language, their carriâge was escorted by

TuE FREiNOR PRItNCE IMPERIÂL.-PftTiW'Coi'- Ciar~s so texresentbiscuic hthe rnavalhecouple of gendarmes to the confies of thé
respondents state that the Young Prince resorva was a great #uccess.' The right hon.cap
Imperal showed such aptitude for the miii- gentleman aise briefly touched upon the A certain Yankee lieutenant, rather givell
tiry profession at the Camp at Clialous that administrative reforms which were new be. te stretching the, trutli, lhad a rernarkable
ho lias been raised frorn the raniks te the ing cor4d eut at the Admiralty, and added facility for boasting of his own accomplishý
post of Sub-Lieu tenant. that the char -,s, whiie embedying a judi- monts. Upon a tine herse, ho indulged

A Sepoy of the 135L1i Nativ e Infantty in cieus economy, would promote in the best daily in a ride amnongst the woods and bushe»,ý

Madris because paased over fur promotion, possible way the efficiency of the nav.y about a mile from the camp. iReturning on6-Çý

shot Lieutenant Brooldng, the Acjutant, on A French paper gives a new version or a day, lie pî-esented te the envious gaze of hli

the 8th ùlt., a-id then kil!ed hiruseif. Lieu. very old anecdote. It says that during the brothçr officers, 'a- rabbit that hiad been shOe

tenant Brooking is Éitili lingering, but his recent visit of the Prince of Wales te Berlin tbroaugh the head. -"Ljook.tthat" said he..,

case is considered desperate., a re-iiew of the Prussian grenadier guards IISliet bim riglit thmough th~haMY herse
onopo~tetook place, when lus Royal Highness was going at fuil speed: eau dIo it nine timnO-

Two colonels of the late war,«as onby out Bsmack f e1tougitout-a£ ton. Next day, while they were en-,
sides, of wbomn it isrelated-tlat at the battle that a thousand of the Frenchi soldiers couid joying a good dinner, a modest rap was heard
of Gettysburg they 122d a band te hand con- beat a thousand of the gu'irds before him ? at the door of the mess-room; -the door WO

test attheliead of theirmegiments, deBpoiling I-I do not know,11 replied thü Prince, opened, and a nigger'presentedhimself with.,
each other of an arrù and'leg respectivè'iy, "lbut 1 arn sure that five hundred would "J?_leaso, gemmen, am de gemmanl here dgt
met for the frst time sînce that day at Sait try.'7 bought de rabbit, yesterday?" and then,
Lake City last week, fell into each'other's In responding to a toast at a banquet in eatdhing siglit of our. now confused lièutfl
arms and embraced. New York oi tlie 4tli July, General Meade ant, lie exciaimed, IlHere he ,am; here's

Several brutes in Minnesota for six weeka ivas sarcastie upon the subjeet of govern - lanoder ~ thtf1e sm prteThirar 0
trained a couple of boys, as il' they were so ment interférence by t 2iegrapli with military lultrta olwdmyb mgnd

miany game cocks and terriers, for a prize operatioias. Hie aid that wlien at the bat- VîcMrea uGol*s "DEVIL -FISi{ CAUGUT I1N-

figlit. Wlien it camne oSf thougli the beys tde ef Gettysbumg lie léarrned that the toTo- SIE-Cap tain James Johinson, of the Sloop
begged te have it stopped after, they had grapli linc.-3te Washington ivere destroyed Susan Brewer, which arrived at SkcidmoréO,,
beon cooled by the fightful nature of the ho tlrnked God, and claimed that ail history
ugly performance, the bruisers compeiled proved that, with a Generai'. oporations wharf a day or two since,brouglit withIil

them te ontinue their punishing. Ail the. vore carried on near the Govenment and a portion of an unknown sea animal, whib

parties have been ai ested:' contmolied thereby they vvere ineffectuai and lie caught in a seine whie fishing- off SmithW
failures. Islands, near Cape Charles. The fish, whfl

H. M. screw troopship -Sinzomî, Capt. T. The Ar»?y <md Nary Gazelte says.- The hauied asliore, attracted the attention O

B. Letlibidge, from Halifax, arrived in the Viceroy of Egypt and bis Commander-in- cvery one in that neighborhoed,, and W2às

ilarbourat 1l a. m. yesterday. We under- j Chef h ave gen e away wi th c. very higli idea pronounced by the most ancient and exPerl,
stand that she will leave port on Tuesday of the immense solidity, force, and discip- enced IlseÀt-geers" te be unlike anythiligQ
next with the remainder of the Artilleî-y lineci power of the Brigade of Guards, of the tI oceani deep" they liad ever sen. i
ordered toe tzgland togetherý with the l3th beauty of the Householdl Cavairy, and of shatpe it resemabied a butterfly, «with poxider'
ilussars. This wiil, we'believe, complote the efficiency and matchless appearence of ens wings, shaped like the hurnan band;~
the remoyal of treopi in the Dominion rnutîl our Fielc. Artillery. The latter, -who lias head formed like a -buli-dog's; tengue a.
the faîl, when the camp at Point Levis will _'en present- at reviews of continental arm- liard as ivery, and instead of teetli, two r*
be brokeri up.-Qeec Clîrnile uy 4kies, lias without fiattery, declared that the of solid ivory. Its measurement from ipn '

An mercancoresondnt ay tiet heequai of tlEe dispiay of this day in Windsor tip wais twent#~ feet, Nvith a tail six feet ioD;b
AongAe co teîEperorofas ta th could not be scen, and if it costs mudlh h above the size of a telegrapli wire. and me,

te h broglitup ~ anEnglsh pine at lea, think- the country gets the value senibling a black leather whip lash-~iî
-t~ jof its money in the Ariny> of which tlEe over one thonsand pounds, It was wlàtô 1

lier mother, the Empress, lias appoinean Guardis- herse and foot-and the guns ho the belly, but spotted aIt over the baclca witlh
English unmarried lady te be iead of h em saw formed brilliant echantilloiî. i ound white and black marks, about the S' -

hous8eholci, which is te beeompoa.ed of Eng- , --- ea1,
iish peope; lier nurse baq been Engslish, A REcmRKABLE BE QUST.-Frederick Atten-i of a tive cent piece, very 4nuo in »PP.

and the first tongue she learns is toe JEg' borougli for thirty years a private in the ance like ladies' mourning mùslin~ whicl'i,
lish Th lEuprse s area adire oftheBritish regîment known as the Third Dra- is said, made iL a beautiful sight wbiic i tii0

Engia. t s qit lkey-ho childis te, be goon Guards, died- recently at Nottingham, clear seawvater. As stated above, every

traine up t be-te wife of -.n English Iearing.ailegacy of.$21,000 te the genoral wola enti iIpoone Lann

prince. lopitai in London. Fifty-three years age ecnpan heoi conjecture whi:~
the tes tator wvas a patient in the hospital, been made is that iL nîust be the IldeVil flsh'

TEWINSOR IIJSvEW.-ile. ilrmy and1 and loft his bequest as an expression of lisabutheitneo ihmulbs
Navy Gazette observes thatt-"Thie Guards' gratitude for the kindness sliowa hIim by said, thougî ne eue in these parts

mardli past ju grand division, was a feat in the physicians and nurse of that institution. seen ene, unless in this case.- ~8~nt~
that lino nover touched. Only one jar in A correspondent of the London Times says :' star-.
the whole performance,, and. that - un- 41Mr. Attenborougli, after ieaving the lies- BEKAT-P5SC<O.O<TV ti~

avoidable, for the band of a regiment get- pital enlisted in the Third Dragoon Guards, CO-MFoRTI.-.-The vcry agreeabie c1ehiot
in the way of the left flank ofoâe grand di- and served in that regiment as a private t1ils preparation lias rendered ita golera1

vision, and tihe censequeiiees were, hriskly thirty-thraee Years and six months. On bis t. h Cvl&rie actcrmak e 1î
'iiiwnulr 'sicCess Nvhictî Mm. Epps zittaine et,

avoidcd by the ra.pid actioneof the officer in discharge he was preBented with a service of 'oinop.ttliîîc preparation of coeca lias nvr
comimand. It excited the utmest enthusi- plate by the officers of the regiment ' as a %Uirlasse(ibyany experlimentalt,3t'.1 a 0'

asai, and it'deserved it, fori'tho niai-ch 'in mark of their approbation cf' his conduet kowailedg of diesntuio ads wiinci oVIl-
maowhicli foilowed, thougli imnoat more -and character.' Since lis disdliarge lhe lias opefuiatica f ition ande nllut,ýrtie;Ofan Wei

imposing te look at, was really less dificult. been living a retired life in Nottingham 9elected cocoa Mr. E]Pps lias provided Ourey"g

18 isquito true a shaky bayonet or two vwith a pensionof Is.421d. a ay Th f ei iaysae, ls natyeavy rt"s

would have. marred the whote effeot, but whole of bis magnificent logacy te the bos- Made nImpIY with b1ll1ng watcr or îli'X. îned

there is net eue arnongst those theusands, pital lias been accumuiatcd hy careful B51W- bîtche Tsabe oiienandS r 1's& C-tlf-p

which moved as steady as se many stars." ing during a period of flfty-three years-" thice Chemnists, London.
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